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Formed in 2009, ALERC is an association between
Local Environmental Records Centres (LERCs) in
Great Britain. The Association aims to provide a
central voice for the views and concerns of the
Records Centre community, whilst building a
support-based network of knowledge and advice
to meet the needs of its members.
www.alerc.org.uk

A Local Environmental Records Centre is:
A not-for-profit service run in partnership for the
public benefit, which collects, collates, manages
and disseminates information of known quality
relating to the wildlife, wildlife sites and habitats for a
defined geographical area.*

Or more simply:
A one-stop-shop for ecological information and a
valued resource for the local community’

*National Biodiversity Network Position Statement on Local Records Centres, 2004

A Local Environmental Records Centre is likely to:


Promote and support recording by groups and individuals



Facilitate communication and relationship development



Encourage and facilitate involvement in local recording



Foster recording, survey and identification skills development



Check and collate data, ensuring that their quality is known



Offer a secure archive for local recording, surveillance
&monitoring data



Be able to provide information necessary to guide local/regional





Conservation strategies & delivery at local and landscape scale



Planning and land-use strategies



Individual planning applications



Support research and education



Inform individuals and communities about their natural heritage

Share data nationally: Schemes and societies, the NBN Atlas
system, major initiatives

BY WAY OF INTRODUCTION…


A little bit of background



What’s happening with Recorder 6 anyway?



So what’s next?



And why should we care?

And many,
many, many
more…

Recorder 6 Announcement: Investigating online
recording
In September 2013, the Recorder 6 Steering Group (JNCC,
Natural England, Natural Resources Wales and
Department of Environment NI) announced a position of
interest in emerging online recording and data
management tools across the National Biodiversity
Network. Over the course of this year, the Steering Group
will fully investigate the option of investing funds in the
development of online recording tools, with a view to
ceasing support for Recorder 6 once the online
environment contains core Recorder 6 functionality. The
investigation will involve assessing existing online tools
against a set of key criteria, identifying core Recorder 6
functionality, and assessing the development gap.
<…>
Further information on the investigation and any progress
updates will be released in due course.

Why is the Steering Group investigating online
recording?
Technological advances continue to offer new
ways for the community to tackle common data
management issues collectively through shared
tools. There is an opportunity for gained
efficiencies through the deployment and
maintenance of a central toolkit, and improved
effectiveness in terms of direct data access for
expert verifiers and direct feeds to data
applications (data input through online recording
and data output through web-services). If such
opportunities are rejected then the project as it
stands loses justification in light of continuing
resource cuts.
For full message see:
https://forums.nbn.org.uk/viewtopic.php?id=5444
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interest in emerging online recording and data
management tools across the National Biodiversity
Network. Over the course of this year, the Steering Group
will fully investigate the option of investing funds in the
development of online recording tools, with a view to
ceasing support for Recorder 6 once the online
environment contains core Recorder 6 functionality. The
investigation will involve assessing existing online tools
against a set of key criteria, identifying core Recorder 6
functionality, and assessing the development gap.
<…>
Further information on the investigation and any progress
updates will be released in due course.

and data output through web-services). If such
opportunities are rejected then the project as it
stands loses justification in light of continuing
resource cuts.

The investigation will involve assessing existing online tools
against a set of key criteria, identifying core Recorder 6
functionality, and assessing the development
For full message see: gap.
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It has now been decided that the existing
arrangements for financial and administrative
support for Recorder 6 will cease, as of March 2018.
The existing Recorder 6 partners are actively
discussing options going forward for both the
existing Recorder 6 package, and a possible online
replacement, with the NBN Trust, and more
information will be made available in due course.
Joint Nature Conservation Committee, Natural England and Natural
Resources Wales
06 November 2017
Contact: recorder@ jncc.gov.uk
https://forums.nbn.org.uk/viewtopic.php?id=7028

The last few years have seen significant developments
for the online recording of biological data. Across the
NBN, the benefits of online recording, in comparison with
traditional standalone desktop tools such as Recorder 6,
have been recognised, and many have adopted such
tools as part of core data management systems.
Within this same timeframe, core funding for the Recorder 6
package has been decreasing, owing to increasing
software stability (ie fewer bug fixes), problem solving and
knowledge sharing through the NBN forum, but also
decreasing availability of funds to invest among the
partners. In addition, risks have been growing around the
package, and the partners have started investing staff time
and financial contributions in online recording. Also in the
last year, the open data initiative has renewed a focus on
maximising data flows and making best use of open data.
The Recorder 6 code is available on Github <…>and
further documentation will be made available soon.

Recorder 6 Consultation
ALERC’s London and South East Region group (LaSER) with
funding provided by GiGL and SxBRC have asked Andy
Foy to undertake a consultation amongst potential users
about:

• Their uses of Recorder and other database systems
• The Recorder 6 features they use
• The best/worst features of Recorder 6
• Their support needs
• How long they consider they are likely to continue
to use Recorder 6
• How much they might be willing to pay for ongoing
support

Recorder 6 Consultation

Please respond
before
December 15th

https://www.cognitoforms.com/SxBRC/Recorder6Consultation

THE FUTURE - Considerations
Brexit
Statutory obligations

25 Year Plan for
the Environment

Over the next few years, a number of new and
evolving drivers & policy-based approaches are
likely to have a considerable impact on the types
of information (service) and the underlying data
that will be required. Any new recording database
proposals should take account of these needs.

Earth
Observation

Statutory reporting

Effective database systems

Ecosystem
Service Provision
Agri-environment
subsidies

Open Data
positives & negatives

Urban
Greening

P.S. Why not set +ve targets for habitat patches/species
numbers for the 2050’s rather than just looking back to
the 1970’s?

Natural Capital
approach

Net Gain

Biodiversity offsetting

Climate change
Population change

THE FUTURE - Considerations
As well as just meeting information needs online systems (in combination with suitable
apps) could be set up to


Assign universally unique identifiers to records

• Notify you when the first record of species X has been recorded for the year in an
adjacent vice-county or surveillance location near you
• Advise what species (in the species group(s) in which you are interested have previously
been recorded at the site/square(s) you’re planning to visit today (but haven’t been
recorded there for the past 5 years) etc.


Help you log time spent surveying using certain methods at a particular location (in
relation to negative records and effort mapping)

• Or, if you’re a scheme organiser help you target recording effort to achieve a more
sample based approach to fill in the gaps (whilst still encouraging recorders to target the
hotspots). As we heard from Mark earlier, there are an awful lot of species in the UK
about which records are insufficient to provide trend data. What database advances
would actually strengthen the information produced by the State of Nature Partnership
at a local and national level?
And lots more besides.

AND ALL THAT…

AND ALL THAT…
Conservation Management System
•

CMS originally a stable mate to Recorder
3 at the Nature Conservancy Council

•

Owned by CMS Consortium but system
managed by commercial firm Exegesis

•

Doldrums for a while after take over
(early 2000s) but large injection of cash in
early 2010s, resulted in CMSi with mobile
apps able to feed data into the system

•

•

>50 organisations use it worldwide, from
single sites to complete national
protected sites system (e.g. Natural
England, NRW) >1750 users including,
RSPB, Wildlife Trusts, Local authorities.
Annual development budget c. £300k
p.a.

N.B.
Successfully self funding
Different fee levels for
different user types
Driven mainly by large
corporate users
Compare cost of Recorder
6 & support provided by
Exegesis
Consider what proportion of
2nd tier conservation sites
are covered. Could this
have been rather different?
Users excluded by cost?

AND ALL THAT…
Biodiversity Action Report System
•

Developed as a means of collating information on BAP
progress

•

Always seemed to be provided more to enable national
agencies to collect data together rather than as a means of
enabling those involved with BAP delivery to plan and to
communicate effectively to ensure successful delivery

•

It was very much a tool for doing extra work rather than
something which facilitated and saved time in carrying out
work that had to be done

•

Highlighted the tensions between stakeholders with different
objectives

N.B.
Provided for free
Redeveloped as an online
tool to overcome firewall
problems
Belatedly redeveloped to
add spatial/mapping
capabilities
BARS reporting was made
obligatory as part of grants
supporting BAP delivery
Despite this fewer than half
of planned actions were
reported

Lite

AND ALL THAT…
Recorder 6 Lite & RecorderWeb
• R6 Lite was proposed amidst the ongoing development
intended to turn what had been Recorder 2002 into a bombproof, ultra-capable battleship of a recording database
• Unfortunately, those recorders who simply wanted something
that would give them what they had had in Recorder 3 but
which would run under Windows gave up and MapMate
became the database of choice for those who just wanted to
store, share (sync) and plot data.
• RecorderWeb
• What might have been the first major database to adopt an
online aware and then fully online approach also never
materialised, again largely as a result of resource issues.

N.B.
R6 Lite could have
added significantly to
the overall user base (&
support for Recorder)
Development of
RecorderWeb might also
have meant that we
would now in a very
different position

AND ALL THAT…

S2

Second Site

N.B.

• Developed for reporting on the positive conservation
management of local, ‘second tier’ wildlife sites in connection
with local authority obligations

Ideal tool for making the
most of different levels of
commitment/involveme
nt from staff, volunteer
groups and contractors

• Able to import data from the NBN Gateway (and potentially
other sources)
• Spatially enabled with mapping facilities – could view all sites in
a county where , e.g. a particular activity was planned or see
compartments and sub compartments on a site
• Provided different levels of access to the system so that
different users could be informed about, involved in, report on
or plan actions ,allocate tasks and monitor progress

Created and made
available for free.
Utilised in several areas
but failed to secure
funding for support and
on going development

AND ALL THAT…
The Twenty Year Environment Plan
•
•
•
•
•

Consider the needs, capabilities, motives and willingness of the intended
target audience(s)/users
Make provision for adequate ongoing support
Respect established standards and ensure interoperability
Seek to move things forward for all
Avoid wheelyinventiveness (whilst encouraging useful innovation)

Because

N.B.
Whatever happens with
Recorder 6 and any
successor needs to be
driven by the Network and
not just by one sector or a
few unrepresentative
bodies
Adequate resources will be
needed for development
and ongoing support
t

Thank

you



Especially to all those who’ve helped develop Recorder and other databases,
directly or by passing on criticisms and ideas, making everyone else’s jobs easier/
more interesting.



Above all, thanks to those who have provided support (and sympathy) for helping us
get to grip with those assorted systems. And to Mike Weideli and Sally Rankin, in
particular.




Lastly, a big thank you to the mystery benefactor who has offered to fill the funding
gap so that support for Recorder 6 can continue (at a reduced level) over the next
financial year.

